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ABSTRACT
Background: Orthopedic surgeons and operation staff are exposed to intraoperative radiation routinely because modernmedicine is unthinkable without X-rays. Along with their advantages X-rays have also a harmful effect. This needsspecial care to be taken to protect from this radiation. Several factors that influence exposure risk have been identifiedincluding type of surgery, distance from radiation source, subspecialty practiced, and experience level of the surgeon.The aim of this study is to measure the effective protection provided by lead aprons and thyroid shields in orthopedictheater during surgical operations.
Methods: Radiation dose was measured during the use of a C-arm on an anthropomorphic lower thigh and proximal legphantom on the operating table and scatter radiation exposure to multiple organs (thyroid, breast, gonads) and directradiation exposure to the hands measured by Geiger Muller counter 300E plus (GMC300E plus) in different positions ofthe C arm and from different distances from radiation source.
Results:Scattered radiation exposure is higher when the C arm is in an inverted position and horizontal position whenthe Geiger is at the side of emitter and close to the C arm. Radiation exposure dose decreases as increasing the distancefrom the C arm. Lead aprons and thyroid shields decrease radiation exposure by approximately 90%.
Conclusion: The efficacy of radiation protection in orthopedic theaters is closely tied to the wearing of lead aprons,including thyroid shields, and the positioning of both the surgeon and the surgical staff in relation to the C-arm.Conversely, radiation exposure tends to increase when the C-arm is inverted or positioned horizontally.
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INTRODUCTIONThe use of radiation in orthopedic operating the-
aters has raised concerns about the potential
harmful effects of radiation exposure on med-
ical staff. Several studies have focused on eval-

uating radiation exposure and the effectiveness of radiation
protection measures in orthopedic theaters. The aim of these
studies is to determine the amount of radiation exposure, as-
sess the knowledge and practice of radiation safety among
orthopedic surgeons and theater staff, and evaluate the effec-
tiveness of radiation protection measures, such as lead aprons,
in minimizing radiation exposure [1].
Understanding the Effects of Radiation is pivotal to appreciat-
ing the risks involved. Ionizing radiation can elicit pathologic
effects categorized as deterministic or stochastic. Determin-
istic effects manifest as short-term responses, triggered only
after a specific threshold of radiation exposure is reached. Ex-
amples include hair loss, skin erythema, burns, and cataract
formation. Stochastic effects, on the other hand, exhibit an
increase in incidence with exposure, particularly associated
with issues like carcinogenesis and teratogenesis [2].
When it comes to orthopedic procedures involving intraoper-
ative imaging, both surgical staff and patients are inevitably
exposed to radiation. Direct radiation, absorbed as the beam
projects from the source, predominantly affects the patient
and surgeon. In contrast, scatter radiation, deflected off sur-
faces, becomes the primary source of exposure for operative
staff positioned farther from the surgical table [2] .
Understanding the risks, the International Commission on
Radiological Protection (ICRP) establishes recommended an-
nual occupational exposure limits. For occupational exposure,
the ICRP suggests a maximum average of 20 mSv per year
over five years, with no exposure exceeding 50 mSv in a sin-
gle year. For the general public, the limit is strictly set at a
maximum average of 1 mSv per year over a 5-year period [3].
The World Health Organization recommends investigation
when monthly exposure reaches specific levels for effective
dose, the lens of the eye, or extremities [4].
To effectively reduce scatter radiation doses, three critical
factors come into play: time of exposure, distance from the
radiation source, and shielding. The most important among
these factors is proper shielding [5] .
Lead aprons, typically 0.25 mm lead-equivalent, provide sig-
nificant attenuation, with the most commonly used types
attenuating 90% and 99% of radiation for 0.25-mm and
0.5-mm aprons, respectively [3]. Sterile radiation reduction
gloves have been instrumental in reducing operator extrem-

ity dose during fluoroscopically guided procedures [6]. The
principal disadvantage of leaded eyeglasses is their weight
and discomfort [7].
Despite their weight and discomfort, wearing lead glasses is
crucial to protecting the lens of the eye, the most radiation-
sensitive part of the body [5].
In the pursuit of safety, the introduction of Geiger Muller coun-
ters provides a means of monitoring radiation exposure. Com-
prising a Geiger-Muller tube, high voltage supply, scalar, and
timer, these counters offer a methodical approach to mea-
suring and recording radiation levels [8]. This study aims
to measure the effective protection provided by lead aprons
and thyroid shields in the orthopedic theater during surgical
operations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This experimental study was conducted at Baghdad Medical
City/Nursing Home Hospital/center of Iraqi Board Education
from September 2020 to October 2021.
The study focused on the use of C-arm fluoroscopy, specifi-
cally the OEC 9900 Elite manufactured in April 2018, housing
model type 5335464/MX80 125 kV, located in the orthopedic
operative theatre.
The chosen radiation detector sensor, GMC-300E Plus, man-
ufactured in the USA, was deemed suitable for our measure-
ments. To counteract radiation exposure, a lead apron (Mavic
0.25 mm thickness) and a thyroid shield (0.5 mm thickness)
were employed, with a double layer of the lead apron for an
enhanced lead equivalent of protection (0.5 mm
For the experimental setup, we utilized a phantom lower thigh
and upper leg simulator filled with foam.
The radiation dose is measured by special radiation detector
GMC-300E plus which is applied on trolley put on a measured
levels and distances from C arm with and without using lead
aprons
In the experimental setup where the C-arm is positioned verti-
cally, two configurations were examined. In the first scenario,
the radiation emitter (tube) was positioned downward, while
the image intensifier (receiver) was elevated. The operational
parameters included an operative table level of 100 cm, a sim-
ulator level of 130 cm, intensifier level from the ground at
140 cm, emitter level from the ground at 50 cm, Kv of 75, and
mAm of 1.6.
In the second scenario, the tube was positioned upward, and
the receiver was lowered. The operational parameters for this
configuration were consistent with the previous setup, except
for the intensifier level, which was at 80 cm, and the emitter
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level, which was at 160 cm.
To assess radiation exposure, measurements were taken us-
ing a Geiger counter at various levels, including the thyroid
gland, xiphisternum, groin, and over the operative table for
exposed hands (Figure 1).
Two sets of readings were obtained: the first without a lead
apron and the second with the application of a lead apron
in front of the Geiger. Multiple readings were taken at each
level, and the average was calculated. The results from the
two groups were compared, and statistical analysis, using an
unpaired t-test, was performed. The percentage of decreased
radiation exposure was determined using the formula:

% of decreased radiation=unprotected– protected
unprotected x100%

Additionally, in the third scenario, radiation exposure was
measured at different distances from the C-arm (one meter,
two meters, three meters) with the Geiger placed on a special
holder at the xiphisternum level (Figure 2). The procedure
was conducted both with the tube down/intensifier up and
with the emitter up/intensifier down configurations. Mea-
surements were taken initially without a lead apron and then
repeated with the lead apron. Statistical analysis and percent-
age calculation were performed to compare the results.
In the case of C-arm horizontal positioning, two scenarios
were examined: with the Geiger at the side of the image in-
tensifier and with the Geiger at the side of the emitter. Op-
erational parameters were consistent across both scenarios,
and radiation exposure measurements were taken at different
distances from the C-arm using a Geiger placed on a special
trolley (Figure 3). The procedure involved measurements
without a lead apron and with a lead apron, and comparisons
were made between the two groups.

Figure 1. Diagramatic Illustration of position of C arm and Geiger C arm vertical,image intensifier up/emitter down. Geiger is close to C arm and at different levelsfor thyroid (A), xiphisternum (B), groin (C), hand (D).

Figure 2. C arm vertical and Geiger at different distances

Figure 3. C arm horizontal/Geiger at different distances from C arm

†Unpaired t test
*hands unprotected by lead apron because lead impregnated gloves not available in
the hospital. N/A=not applicable

RESULTS
When the C arm is vertical ( intensifier up / emitter down )radiation dose measured with and without lead apron, A highradiation exposure measured when unprotected, especiallyfor the hands level which are under the path of radiation beamand exposed to direct radiation.After applying a lead apron in front of Geiger the radiationexposure decreased significantly by 89% but this is not ap-plicable for hands because lead impregnated gloves are notavailable in our hospital (Table 1).Inverting the position of the C arm resulted in higher radiationexposure when Geiger is close to the C arm. But the exposuredecreased significantly by 90% - 92% after application of leadapron (Table 2).When the C arm is horizontal and the Geiger is at the sideof emitter, there was significant increase in radiation expo-sure while without protection and decreased by 90% afterapplication of lead apron (Table 3).Increasing the distance between C-arm and Geiger which isfixed at xiphisternum level, a significantly decreased radia-tion exposure was measured in spite of without protection,for both vertical and horizontal positions (Tables 3, 4).
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Table 1. Average radiation values in different positions with and without a lead apron during C-arm vertical orientation (emitter down/intensifierup).
Levels Average of radiation exposureWithout lead apron in µSv Average of radiation exposurewith lead apron in µSv Percentage of decreasedradiation exposure P value †
Thyroid 0.95 0.10 89.4% <0.001Xiphisternum 0.87 0.09 89.6% <0.001Hand* 2.24 N/AGroin 0.86 0.11 87% <0.001

†Unpaired t test*Hands unprotected by lead apron because lead-impregnated gloves were not available in the hospital. N/A=not applicable

Table 2. C arm vertical/tube up-receiver down/ Geiger close to the C arm.
levels Average of radiation exposureWithout lead apron in uSv Average of radiation exposurewith lead apron in uSv Percentage of decreasedradiation exposure P value †
Thyroid 1.90 0.17 91% < 0.001Xiphisternum 1.96 0.18 90% <0.001Hand* 3.15 N/AGroin 1.78 0.13 92 % <0.001

†Unpaired t test*hands unprotected by lead apron because lead impregnated gloves not available in the hospital. N/A=not applicable

Table 3. C arm horizontal/Geiger at the side of emitter(tube), at the level of xiphisternum, from different distances .
Distance In meter Average of radiation exposureWithout lead apron in uSv Average of radiation exposurewith lead apron in uSv Percentage of decreasedradiation exposure P value †
Close 3.52 0.40 88% <0.0011 m 1.84 0.21 89% <0.0012 m 0.85 0.08 90% <0.0013 m 0.44 0.04 91% <0.001

†Unpaired t test

Table 4. Variations in C-arm vertical orientation, tube down, intensifier up, and Geiger position at xiphisternum level across different C-armdistances.
Distance In meter Average of radiation exposureWithout lead apron in uSv Average of radiation exposurewith lead apron in uSv Percentage of decreasedradiation exposure P value †
1 m 0.68 0.07 89.9 % <0.0012 m 0.48 0.05 89.9 % <0.0013 m 0.34 0.03 91.3 % <0.001

†Unpaired t test

DISCUSSION
The use of fluoroscopy in orthopedic surgery exposes medi-cal staff to radiation, making the use of lead aprons a crucialprotective measure. In this study, we conducted a thoroughevaluation of radiation exposure levels at various anatomi-cal locations, including the thyroid, xiphisternum (thymus),groin, and hands, during orthopedic operations utilizing C-arm fluoroscopy. Our assessment, performed using a radia-tion dosimeter (GMC-300E plus), aimed to not only measureexposure levels but also explore the efficacy of radiation pro-tection provided by lead aprons in the orthopedic operatingtheater.In current study when the C arm set in vertical position andthe emitter down/image intensifier up, without application oflead apron, the thyroid, xiphisternum, and groin are exposedto scattered radiation while the hand position (on operativetable) exposed to direct radiation and a high radiation doselevels measured by the Geiger specially for hand level andthis is comparable with Martin et al study [9]. When the leadapron applied in front of the Geiger, the radiation dose expo-

sure decreased significantly for scattered radiation but not tohand level which is exposed to direct radiation because thehands are positioned through the path of radiation beam andunprotected by lead apron because lead impregnated glovesnot available in our hospital, this finding comparable withthe study of Ivanova et al [10] .
Concerning radiation exposure in the orthopedic operativetheater, the surgeon experienced higher radiation exposurecompared to the assistant. This discrepancy arises from thesurgeon’s close proximity to the C-arm, in contrast to theconsiderable distance maintained by the assistant. Our studyrevealed that increasing the distance to one meter from theC-arm did not result in a significant change in radiation expo-sure. However, extending the distance to two meters led to anoteworthy decrease in radiation exposure, even without theuse of a lead apron. This finding aligns with previous stud-ies by [11–13], Furthermore, upon the application of a leadapron, there was a highly significant reduction in radiationexposure for both one-meter and two-meter distances. Thisobservation is consistent with the findings of Roman A. et al
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[14] .When the C arm in horizontal position and the Geiger at theside of emitter at the level of the xiphisternum and close to theC arm there was a very high measures of radiation detectedwhen no lead apron was applied, and this is comparable withRhea et al [15]. In our study, after application of lead apronthere was 88% decrease of radiation exposure.Roman A. et al study [14] found that a surgeon or operativestaff standing at the site of emitter are exposed to radiation byfour to eight fold than standing at the side of intensifier andthis is comparable with our study in which 3.52 uSv measuredwhen the Geiger was at the side of the emitter and 0.84 uSvwhen the Geiger at the side of the intensifier without protec-tion, and 0.4 uSv,0.1 uSv respectively after protection withlead apron.When the C-arm is inverted (emitter up/intensifier down)with the Geiger close to the C-arm, the Geiger measures ahigh radiation dose for all levels when unprotected by a leadapron. This indicates increased exposure to scattered radia-tion, aligning with findings from Lee et al’s study [16], whichreported decreased scatter radiation with the emitter posi-tioned below the torso.Pancholy SB et al [17] identified a strong relationship betweenthe object’s distance from the X-ray source and radiation expo-sure burden, supporting our own findings. Similarly, Zuguchiet al [18] and Goodman et al [19] focused on the three-pointpolicy of radiation protection for staff: reducing exposuretime, increasing distance from the radiation source, and us-ing radiation shielding, which is consistent with our study.Maghrabi et al [20] discovered that the effectiveness of a pro-tective garment lies in its ability to balance the needs of theindividual and its required functionality, a conclusion thataligns with our study.
CONCLUSION

The efficacy of radiation protection in orthopedic theatersis closely tied to the wearing of lead aprons, including thy-roid shields, and the positioning of both the surgeon and thesurgical staff in relation to the C-arm. Conversely, radiationexposure tends to increase when the C-arm is inverted orpositioned horizontally.
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